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AY2014 CGS Event Report
2nd Annual R-Week Report
Shingo HORI
Research Institute Assistant/Associate Research Fellow, CGS
　The second annual R-Week chaired by CGS was carried out from June 
2nd (Mon) to the 7th (Sat), 2014. R-Week is a project in which we aim to 
create an environment where students can raise their voices about the 
problems they experience on campus, primarily related to gender and 
sexuality.
June 2nd (Mon): “Rainbow Flash Mob at ICU: Celebrate Diversity on 
Campus”
Place: Bakayama (grassy area in front of Honkan)
Participants: 35 (approx.)
The on-campus LGBIT circle, “Sumposion,” gave the idea for this plan.
June 3rd (Tues): “Let’s Make Rainbow Jelly!”
Place: CGS
Participants: 10 (approx.)
This plan was also based on an idea from Sumposion.
June 4th (Wed): Lecture x Art Therapy, “Trans*mission: Sharing 
Session & Art Therapy Workshop”
Place: Honkan 252
Participants: 8 (approx.)
Here, we welcomed Shieko Reto as a lecturer to talk about the situation 
concerning transgender people in three diﬀerent Asian countries, and to 
hold an art therapy workshop.
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June 5th (Thurs): Workshop “Recovery from Dependence: How Did I 
Survive Alcoholism, Drug Addiction, and an Eating Disorder?”
Place: Honkan 302
Participants: 30
The lecturer, Harue Kamioka (facility director at DARC Women’s Halfway 
House), is a survivor of alcoholism, drug addiction, and an eating disorder.
June 6th (Fri): Lecture, “Campus Life and ‘Diversity’ ̶Regarding 
‘Tolerance’ for Sexual Minorities”
Place: Honkan 367
Participants: 60 (approx.)
The lecturer, Takashi Kazama, is a professor at Chukyo University’s School of 
International Liberal Studies who specializes in sociology.
　The contents of every event̶whether recreation, a workshop, or a 
lecture̶were meaningful, and we were able to materialize and fulfill 
student needs, which was the aim of R-Week from the outset.
  On the other hand, the diﬃculty in how we should spread these important 
issues around campus was also made apparent. Furthermore, it is 
undeniable that there was a lack of cooperation between CGS and 
students.
　How should R-Week materialize student ideas or needs when we are 
presented with them? Our task for the future is to establish a method for 
doing such. As students̶ the subjects of R-Week̶enter the university 
and go on to graduate every year, this issue needs to be tackled in order to 
make R-Week a sustainable and evolvable project.
